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Recessional, "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance," Carol Davis.

Some 79 seniors will be
Plattsmouth High School to--

mality for the 79 to undergo.
The commencement program

for tomorrow night follows:
Processional "Coronation

March," Carol Davis and Jean-ett- e

Weiss.
Invocation, Rev. Keith Delap

of First Presbyterian Church.
Salutatory, "Our Transition, '

James Ulrich.
Valedictory, "Important

Things," Herman Weber.
"Dedication," girk' sextet.
Address, "Corruption of Had-leburg- ,"

Dr. W. C. Meierhenry

membered in the school's his-
tory.

The congenial seniors will be
missed by the freshmen, sopho-
mores and the juniors who will
now squeeze into the top notch
only to be sent off into the world
in similar fashion this next year.

Commencement exercises for
the Class of 1956 will be held
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
in the auditorium.

All other graduation week fes-
tivities being completed, gradua-
tion is the sole remaining for

of the University of Nebraska.
"You'll Never Walk Alone,"

mixed vocal group.
Presentation of scholastic hon-

ors, Superintendent T. I. Friest.
Presentation of DAR History

Award, Mollie C. Gobelman.
Presentation of Class of 1956,

Principal C. A. Weddel.
Presentation of diplomas, Dr.

Wiley G. Brooks, president of
board of education. .

Benediction, Rev. Ejwin A.
Kiel of First Methodist Church.

morrow graduates of the' Class
of 1956.

After four years of advanced
reading, 'riting and 'rithmetic,
the students are about to bid a
fond farewell to their underclass-
men, their teachers and the
school in which they've studied,
learned and played.

This year's class is the largest
to ever be graduated from PHS,
and like all classes feel its tops.

Its scholastic and athletic
achievements will long be re- -
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Pirate Letermen, football all--1

conference, all-sta- te honorable i

mention, football co-capta- in and;
"Spyglass" (sports editor.)

Ronald Abrams
Ronald's activities include:

ilass officer, football, basket- -

ball, track, basketball co-capta- in,

football co-capta- in, class
plays, Pirate Lettermen, Letter-me- n

officer, football
basketball

all - state honorable mention,
"Spyglass" (sports editor) and
King Korn Karnival Duke.

Mary Jicka
Mary has been active in the

following:. Pep Club, class of-

ficer, Pep Club officer, mixed
chorus, girls glee, homecoming
attendant, volleyball, volleyball
student manager, King Korn
Karnival representative, sextet,
Honor Society, class plays, "Jr.
Spyglass" (editor) and "Spy
glass" (editor.)

Marilyn Laughlin
Marilyn lists among her high

school activities: class officer,
Pep Club, mixed chorus, girls
glee, boys glee accompanist,
class plays, Pep Club officer,
"Pirate" (business manager),
"Spyglass" (typist) and volley-
ball student manager.

Norman Brockhoff
Norman's activities are: mix-

ed chorus, boys glee, boys quar
tet, fottball student manager,
basketball manager, Pirate Let- -

terman, class plays, "Spyglass"
(mimeograph operator), track
student manager and 1955 senior
play.

David Godbey
David lists among his activi

ties: class officer, mixed chorus,
boys glee, boys quartet, mixed
quartet, football, basketball,
track, basketball
class plays, Pirate Letterman,
Pirate Letterman officer, and
National Honor Society officer.

Donna Miller
Donna's activities are: class

officer, Pep Club, Pep Club Of
ficer, mixed chorus, girls glee,
triple trio, solo (voice), senior
trio, volleyball, "Spyglass" (art
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Yvonne Rae Fuller
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Judith Irene Sikora

REX YOUNG

ELLIS LACEY
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Brenda May Ofe

MOM'S CAI

ear
ship award, Pep Club, mixed
chorus, girls glee, triple trio,
girls quartet, band, volleyball,
volleyball co-capta- in, cheerlead-
er, cheerleader clinic, class
plays, National Honor Society,
homecoming attendant, 'Pirate'
(art editor) and "Spyglass"
(girls sports editor.)

Sharon Phillips
Among Sharon's activities

are: Pep Club, class officer,
mixed chorus, girls glee, triple
trio, senior trio, cheerleader,
cheerleader clinic, volleyball,
volleyball co-capta- in, volleyball

National Honor
Society, class plays, homecom-
ing attendant, Girls' State, "Spy-
glass" (business manager) "and
"pirate" (editor.)

Charles Nickel
Among Charles' activities are:

class officer, band, football, bas-
ketball, track, Pirate Lettermen
and class plays.
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Nancy Lee Siemoncit
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Graduating from Elmwood
High School this year are 18

students.
The graduates:

Shara Doebele
Shara lists among her activi-

ties: class officer, Pep Club,
mixed chorus, girls glee, triple
trio,, volleyball, volleyball all
conference, majorette, cheer-lerde- r,

class plays, student
council officer, "Pirate" (pic-
ture editor), "Spyglass" (sports
editor) and cheerleader clinic.

Jean Bornemeier
Jean's activities are: class of-

ficer, Pep Club, mixed chorus,
triple trio, mixed octet, volley
ball, National Honor Soceity,
"Jr. Spyglass, JrJ-- ' (editor),
"Spyglass" (editor) and class
plays.

Duane Ahrens
Duane lists among his high

activities: class officer, football,
track, basketball, class plays,
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Betty Jean Piper

MERRITT

BEACH

editor), "Pirate" (feature edi-- .
tor), class plays and sextet. !

Duane Krecklow
Duane lists among his activi- -

ties: class officer, football, bas- -
ketball, track, class plays, Pir
ate Lettermen, student manag
er, "jr. spyglass" (art editor),
"Spyglass" (art editor), and
"Pirate" (advertising editor.)

Royal Halvorsen
Royal's high school activities

include: class officer, football,
basketball, track, basketball co--
captain, class plays, Pirate Let-
termen officer, student council
officer, "Spyglass" (mineo-grap- h

operator), and Pirate Let-
termen.

Marilyn Mendenhall
Marilyn lists among her activi-

ties: class officer, Pep Club,
Pep Club officer, mixed chorus,
girls glee, triple trio, accompan-
ist, volleyball, National Honor
Society officer, solo (piano),
"Spyglass" (Society editor),
"Pirate" (assistant editor),
class plays and cheerleader (al-
ternate).

Carolyn Spohn
Carolyn's activities include:

Pep Club, mixed chorus, girls
glee, triple trio, senior trio, mix-
ed octet, accompanist, volley-
ball, solo (piano), solo (voice),
National Honor Society, class
plays, music clinic, "Spyglass"
(typist), "Pirate" (activities ed-
itor.)

Dale Lannin
Dale's high school activities

are: class officer, mixed chor-
us, boys glee, boys quartet,
mixed octet, football, basketball, !

track, football all - conference,
class plays, Pirate Lettermen,
Pirate Lettermen officer and
Citizenship award.

Elmer Mueller
Among Elmer's activities are:

class officer, football, basket-
ball, track, cross country run
(UN), class plays, Pirate Letter-me- n

and "Spyglass" (news re-
porter.)

Joyce Miller
Joyce's high school activities

include: class officer, citizen--

membership is eligible.
Those honored:
Minnie Etta Frazer, Deanna

Hutton, Carolyne Larsen, Carol
Potsehies, Herman Weber, Ann
Winscot, Shirley Hild, Joanne
Keeley, Rose Mary Nelson,
James Ulrich and Roger Wehr-bei- n.
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Sally Lou Amato
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Edward E. Egenberger

HIL'S

TAP ROOM
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CASS DRUG

Honors for Local Graduates

Deanna May Hutton

STYLE SHOP
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Roger R. Wehrbein
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FREDA STIBAL
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Joanne Keeley

TOM SOLOMON
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Eleven Plattsmouth High
School graduates were selected
to membership in the National
Honor Society.

Selections are made on the ba-

sis of high scholastic achieve-
ment, character, leadership and
service maintained during four
years of high school.

Only 15 per cent of the class
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Ronald L. Furse
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